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- A BLOW TO RAILROAD POOLS.
The boM move made by Governor

Paulson against the coal and freight
railroad pools, was not a suddenly In-

spired purpose. On the contrary, lie
has Jong contemplated just such a death-
blow to the pooling policy of coal pro-
ducers and transporters, but the. oppor-
tunity bad not fairly presented Itself
until now. The wliolo tendency of
Governor Pattison's administration has
been toward the climax bu has now
reached. Early In Ms Gubernatorial
efforts, be found himself alienated from
the dominant sentiment of bis party, so
far as mcro political administration Is

involved, but he went riuht along and
patiently and tirelessly formulated a
State policy of bis own that his party
has been more than willing to accept.
He took strong grounds with the
Granger and Labor elements on the dis-

tinct Issues they raised in the legislative
policy of the State, and ho has been
steadily stiengtliciilns his policy as
events developed which Increased the
power of the. Interests with which he
made common cause, until now ha be-

lieves that the time has come when the
oppressive pool system both In the pro-
duction, transportation and sale of coal
and In freights on railways can be abso.
lute! and Anally broken up.

There are many of tho opinion that
the present move has been made for
political purposes only, and lias no real
significance, but the past actions of
Governor Patlison will not confirm
these insinuations, which undoubtedly
emlnate from rctronal am political
enemies. He will, as a Democrat, sup-
port Ulack, and If his administration as
the Chief Magistrate of the Keystone
SUte, will In any way benefit I1I3 party,
lie is perfectly willing that It should bo
so; but his sole purpose Is to establish
In the settled political and legislative
policy of this State the Impossibility of
future pool combinations which are used
as a means of extorting money from the
consumers ot coal and the products of
the agricultural districts. The facts
that our Pennsylvania coal Is furnished
at lower prices to consumers In distant
cities and States by the same combina-
tion that pools it at higher prices to our
own peoplo; that labor Is entirely de-

pendent upon the Interests of the pool
fur employment, and that commerce is
often seriously embarrassed by the un-
certainty In freights, liaye all been care-
fully gathered and verified by Governor
Pattlson for many months, and the. re-

cent open pooling of tho great Pennsyl-
vania coal and railroad corporations to
Increase pricesand diminish production,
gave him the occasion he was awaiting.
As the present Goycrnor and Attorney
General have about three months more
of ofllclal power there is every reason to
believe that the matter will be pushed
at once, so as to make It compulsory tor
the next admlstratlon to prosecute It to
final judgment.

Tins Treasury Depaitment has pub-
lished a statement Miowlng the popula-
tion, net revenue and net expenditures
of the government for the last llscal
year, with the per capita of revenues
and expenditures. The population Is
given at GR,40,000 and the net revenue
at f330,43!),727, being a per capita of
$5.70 or .03 greater than the fiscal year
of 18S5. The expenditures were

a per capita of $4.15, or .24
less than that of the previous year.

DEGRADING AMERICAN LABOR.
A correspondent signing himself "A.

VT." writing to the New York, Sim.says:
"It is a curious fact not generally

known that the first and only law ever
passed by Congress expressly authoriz-
ing the impoitation of foreigners under
contract to perform labor for a stated
time in place of our American working-me- n,

was put through the two Houses
when tho Republicans had on over-
whelming majority in each. It is true,
also, that the record talis to disclose any
opposition to that atrocious measure on
tho part of Republicans in either House.
Its champion in the Senate was the
Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio, and In
tho House the Hon. E. H. Washburne,
of Illinois.

"Tho bill Is entitled "An act to En-
courage Immigration." It passed both
Houses July 2, 1804, on n conference re-

port signed by Sherman and Anthony
on the part of the Senate, and by Wash-lmrn- e

and Wlndom on the part of the
House, the Democratic conference re-

fusing to sign, and It was approved by
the President July 4, 1801, which was
the last day of the session.

"The managers of the bill exhibited
hot Impatience to put It through before
the close of that session. June 27, on
motion of Mr. Sherman, "all prior or-

ders'' of the Senate were postponed, and
tho bill was taken up and passed, the
ground of baste being, as stated by the
Ohio Senator, that "wages were very
high' In this country, and we needed
Importation on that account. In the
House Thad Stevens had snoved to go
Into Committee of the whole on one of
the great appropriation bills, but with-
drew his motion on Washburne's earn-
est appeal, and tho pauper, alien, con-
tract labor bill was passed without a
word of manly opposition from the Re-

publican side, the Democrats being so
few In that House that they could not
enforce the demand of Mr. Pendleton of
Ohio for a call ot the eas and nays,

"The bill Itself, aside from the out-
rage it proposed to inflict upon Ameil-ca- n

worklngmen In putting their labor
in competition with that of Imported
aliens, is a prime curiosity. As It ap.
pears In the Statutes at large, section 1

nutboriies the President to appoint a
Commissioner of Immigration, subject
to the dliectlou of the Depailmeui of
State, at a salary of $,500, with three
clerks, Ac. The remaining sections,
excepting section a.provlile for a United
States emigrant olllce In New York city,
with one Commissioner, who is author-
ized to make contracts with railroad
companies, Ac, to cany Impoited work-me- u

to tbelrdestlnatlon; for exempting
rucIi alien laborers fioin military t

fSfi.OOO forcairjlns
the law Into effect, and specifies the
U'tuiUttr of clsrks tobv ewulo)C-- i 4! .!

les, tenure of ofllce, Ac. The etlng Is
In sect lor 2, which is In the following
words!

All contracts that shall be made bycrol-RtunNl- n

ttie United states In foreign coun-

tries. In conformity to rcKUlntlohs that may
be established liy the said Commissioner,
whereby emigrants shall pledge the wages
of their labor for a term not exceeding twelve
tnontln, to repay ttie expenses of their emi-
gration, shall be held to lie valid In law, and
limy bo enforced hi tho courts of the United
States or of tho several Slates and Territor-
ies; and such ndtanees, If so stipulated In
the contract, and the contract beiecoided
hi the Uccurdcr's ofllce hi the county where
the emigrant shall settle, shall operate as a
Hen upon any land thereafter acquired, until
liquidated by the emigrant, whether under
tho homestead law when the tltlo Is consum-
mated, or on propel ty otherwise acquired by
the emigrant; but nothing herein contained
shall be deemed to aulhorizo any contract
contravening the Constitution of the United
.states, or creating In any way the relation of
sla cry or sen lliidc.

"Everybody knows that swarms of
aliens have been imported Into this
country tinder contract since the pas-

sage of that act; that they have worked
their appointed time at wages utterly
ruinous to American workmen, and
then returned to their squalid homes
Europe. They came with no Intention
of becoming citizens of the United
States. The perpetrators of tills grlev.
ous outrage against American working,
men find their apology in the Republl.
can law above quoted, and which may
be justly styled the pioneer act In legis
lative assaults on American labor.

In tho light of this law there Is some.
thing like grim Irony in tho declarations
on this subject found In Republican
platforms of late years."

The Philadelphia Times comes to us
this week with a complete new dress
and reduced In price from two to one
cent pet copy. Possibly this is a wise
move although we think that so band
sonic and progressive a journal as the
Times must always have a great con
stltuency regardless of its selling price.

STORE ORDERS LEGAL.
The State Supreme Court, which con.

vencd at Pittsburg, Monday, handed
down several important opinions, among
them that of G. A. Godcbarles vs.
Frank Welgcman, error to the Common
Pleas of Westmoreland county. This Is

a most Important opinion, inasmuch as
it declares unconstitutional the legisla
tive act making the store-orde- r system
Illegal. The opinion is handed down by
Justice Gordon, who says:

Tho orders given by tho defendant and rc- -

cciud by tho plaintiff constitute a proper
set-of- Tlie first, second, third and fourth
sections of the act of June 29, 1881, arc utter-
ly unconstitutional and void, Inasmuch as by
them an attempt has been made bv the legi-

slature to do what in this country cannot lie
done that Is, to prevent nelsons who are
sui jkiup from making their own contracts.
The act Is an Infringement alike of the rights
of tho employer and employe; moro than
tlusrltl.s 1111 Insulting attempt to put the la-

borer miller legislative tutelage, which Is not
only degrading to his manhood but subversive
of his right as a citizen of tho United States.
Ho may sell his labor for what he thinks
best, for either money or good.', Just as his
eniplojer may tell his Iron or goods, and any
and every law that proposes to prevent him
from so doing Is an Infringement of his con
stitutional prli lieges;, and, consequently,
vicious and wild. Judgment rcvei.srd.

The decision Is roundly denounced by
the local labor clement. T. A. Arm-
strong and John Costello, President of
tho Pittsburg Miners' Association, ad-

vise miners and all others affected by
the decision to begin at once an active
warfare on the system and not to let up
until it Is abrogated.

Tin: public debt statement shows the
reduction of the public debt during Sep-
tember to be $10,027,013, and total cash
In tho Treasury $405,370,713. The
Government receipts during September
were 31,080,701, and the expenditures
$20,08:1,101, making an excess in re-

ceipts of $11,103,510. Tliecxeess of re-

ceipts since July 1 was $14,023,020.

Br oairiiii's flew York Letter.

Special to the. Camion Advocati:.
For somo years past there, has been a

special statute among the laws of New-Yor-

expressly directed against gambl-
ing on This particular
species of gambling was found to bo so
fascinating and so demoralizing that If
was deemed advisable to enact a special
law against It. Young cleiks In sto:e,
boys scarcely out of tlieirteens, and even
school-boy- s became infected with this
alluring form of vice; till at last, thefts
wero constantly reported of victims to
II19 betting mania. Nor, indeed, was
the betting on the so called Trench pools
confined to men; through an entire sea-
son at Coney Island every day rain or
shine, I saw a mother and daugbtel
from one of the Western Stales, who
made up their books upon every race,
and It was said that the mother cleaned
up at tho end of the season neatly $10,
000 In hard cash. Well, as I remarked,
so demoralizing had this system become
that a special statuto was demanded for
Its suppiession. Il passed both houses
without any serious fight, and was
signed by the Governor the day It passed
tho Senate. I iom that time to the
present the inost sticnuous efforts have
been made to enforce the law; within
the past few weeks tho pool sellers and
the owners of the Coney Island Race
Course, and the members of the Jockey
Club have been arrested, button might
as well try to fly as to convict one of
these estimable gentlemen. Two trials
have taken place In two weeks; there
was no doubt about the betting there
was no question about the gambling;
but one intelligent, noble-minde- d jury-
man declared to his eleven obstinate
compatriots that ho would remain hi
the juryiooiu till Sheol froze over, anil
then dance upon the leu. before be would
convict any body of respectable men of
such an offense as that. Kings County
has spent several thousand dollars to
vindicate the law, but the pool seller
and gambling horee jockey snap their
fingers In tho face of the authoritlos.and
defiantly ask what are you going to do
about It?

One of tho most notorious places In
New York Is Harry Hill's 011 Houston
Stirct. not a stone's tbiow from the
police headquarters. I'ur a quarter of n
century It has been the retort of prize
fighters, gamblers and thieve. After
ntlesper.ilo struggle Mr. Hill's license
was taken away; he refuse 1 to pay
blackmail to those who liad the pull be-

hind the throne, and be could not get
Ills license hack. Xow Mr. II urn Moral
Concert Hall without ,i,key was very

(iuu !. CK H e j.li of ItaiLkt w itbo. t
(

Hamlet. Tho ladles and gentlemen circumstances, and bad never Heard of
'

who frequented Mr. Hill's were not It before. There lias been much un-
used to Apollluaris or Seltzer, unless

'

favorablo comment on tho conduct of
they were qualified with something more our Mayor In connection with Grant &
substantial and satisfying. So notorl-- j Ward, and other matters; but this last

sequences of mi unworthy 'V" "". sayrs "i ncsc general advances
meet-- 1 In which the Government was defrauded j." l,r'co of coal are believed to be the

will go far In displacing him from a STho'rivM l"?""?
position he should r.ever have been S !firfHiltta.J

ous was this infamous resort, that Dad

iw urn iwam ui x.Acise is, ituaro not
grant Hill a llcenso at any regular
ing, but the other day In the absence of
the president a license wn, smuggled
through, and now he Is again legally in
full blast, though tho absence of a II

cense never made much difference to
Mr. Hill, for under tho name of Mrs
Wlnsiow's Soothing Syrup or Doctor
Urown's Elixir of Life, you could get
anything from Sour Mash to Piper Held
sick.

To show how wo manage things i

this blessed city: a lot of Socialists had
apic-nico- n SuniTay nt one of our uptow
parks, where they could have n good
lime cursing the government and be
wailing the fate of their brethren I

Chicago ; but your genuine socialist to be
thoroughly primed for good solid work,
must be full of beer or whiskey. An
empty socialist or 0110 filled only will
cold water, might just as well be a Demo
crat or a Republican, and be would not
be a very heavy weight at that. The
Sunday before nt a similar meeting, a
hundred kegs of lager were provided by
me commiiiie on Saturday, and were
given away gratis; but 110 such provision
had been made last Sunday, and there
seemed to bo nothing but to die of
drought or satisfy the socialist craving
on Weiss bier. Now Weiss bier chcml
cally Is seventeen parts water, with the
eighteenth part water added. Tho mo.
mcnt this base alternative was foiccd
upon the crowd there was blood In the!
eyes, and the whole mass surged and
seethed with the signs of incipient re
volution. The constitution was pro.
nounced a fraud; our so called liberties
a sham; and our starry flag a rag, fit
only to shelter slaves. The police were
denounced, the landlord was threatened
with vengeanco,and just as matters were
coming to a climax the landlord sent
down In his cellar,Weiss bier labels were
put on forty kegs of A No. 1 Eager, and
tho socialist plc-ni- c was one of the
greatest successes of tho season the.
only drawback being that they all got so
glorious on that last instalment of Weiss
bier, that they forgot to take up a col
lection for their sulfcrlng brethren In
Chicago; and I would further add that
six blue coated policemen and tvv o del ec- -
tlves witnessed this violation of law, but
there w ere no complaints and no arrests.

The Court of Sessions on Monday in
Urooklyn saw one of the saddest scenes
ever witnessed In n court of justice. Six
years ago Nelly Rabcock was married,
and her wedding was one of the events
of the town; the church was brilliantly
Illuminated, and tho altar decked with
costly flowers. There were bridesmaids
and groomsmen, and after the wcddln
a splendid reception was given at the
homo of tho bride's parents, and amid
Godspeeds and showers of rice and
flowers, the young bride started off on
her wedding tour. Ail was sunshine,
no cloud, no shadow. It seemed as if
their glided bark might float down life's
stream without a ripple. This week the
glorious sun of that fair young bride set
in a night so hopeless and dark, that no
ray of light will ever break through it
till the dawn of the judgement morning.

No romance could picture a more ter
rible fall. 'Ihegiil was a born thief;
she stole not from necessity but from
choice, and often ran great risks to steal
things for which she had not the slight
est need. For minor crimes she bad
served several terms in the penitentiary
uul while there by some means had made
the acquaintance of a desperate burglar
and thief, with whom sho linked her
fortune. Her robberies were all of the
boldest and most extraordinary charac
ter, and the offense for which she now
stands committed savors so much of
madness that the chances are she niav
be committed to the Asylum as a klepto
maniac, instead of tho penilentiarv as a
thief. One fine Sunday morning, she
ami her husband, both just out of prison,
were walking along one of our most
public thoroughfares, when it suddenly
occurred to tho girl that she wanted
new pair of shoes; arriving In front of a
snoe store which was closed, the hus
band kicked In one of the lower panels
of the door, and through the entrance
the girl crawled, and began trying on
shoes, while the man kept watch on the
outside, bho was in the store an hour,
anil at last being suited with a fine new
pair she left her old ones dehind, and
pacing up ten pairs of tho best she
could find, crawled out to run Into the
arms of a policeman. Husband and wife
plead guilty, and will be sentenced next
week,

The city was stirred over a smuggling
case, which Is one of the most rental

that has come under investigation
for some time. The new political broom
has been doing some very clean sweep-
ing, and If it only keeps on, the antl-quaii-

who deslies a first-clas- s sampla
Republican w ill have to look for him
elsewhere than In the New York Custom
I , ,. . . .jiuuse. i no new vouccior detected a
subordinate passing dutiable baggage,
and ho was bounced so suddenly that It
made his head swim. He then alleged
that Gen. Williams had passed a large
amount of silvervvaro for the wife of
Mayor Grace, and swore to tho fact.
Mayor Grace, however, came down with
a clincher when be swore that his wife
had not been In Europe for twelve years,
and the most astonishing part of the
confession was that the .Mayor of New
York, n gentleman who counts bis dol-
lars by millions, had no article of silver--
warcln his house ;every tiling was plated.
Now this deckttation seemed like a
settler; but whether It was entirely
worthy of the Mayor of tho great city of
New lork, may be judged by after re
velations. Mr, Petcrkin the man who
bought the charge, saw tho Mayor upon
tho wharf very obsequious to a lady
named Grace, and supposed, of course,
that It was the Majoi's wife, as the
lady drove right up to the Mayor's house,
and the nextclayPeteikln went up there
and collected $50 duty on a skyc terrier
log, though 354 duly remained unpaid
upon her sllvei ware. When Major Grace
toMllIod that his wife had not been in
Europe fur twelve years, and that be
bad no silvervvare,lt seemsas If an honor
able man would have said the ladv In
juethn was not my wife but mv sister-- 1

the wife of inv brother. Jl. A.
flraee; but he did not, but spoke as If
he was eiitir-- lj unacquainted with tbt j

attempt at quibbling to avoid the con- -
transaptlon

allowed to occupy,
une 01 me remarkable features of the 'o consumer ot an article that

week In the amusement woild Is that f,lj"te of'the ofliying
two of the most wonderful successes of 1

tin? season.aro workofa lunaticand cate of capitalists there been a
n suicide. Hartley Campbell just strengthening of tho Anthracite Coal
been declared a lunatic, and Is confined

" puibination nnd the claim i now made
In asylum, while his drama of Clio T.ml'i? T'"1,

to
"'"c ",cv ,ca"

Is crowding the theatre from pit to roof. p,casCi tlcre,,y subjecting
any

heRpublic tl.
Zitka tho work of poor Will Carlton their mercy, injuriously and nnwarrant-(no- t

the poet), n clever dramatist ob'0 taxing every financial burden
and actor, who committed in a w'iich the speculations of some of these
fit of despondency a year and a half ago,

' XZ ? A'll,""K1'
Lonsititutlon declarrs t int noIs another success. While incornorated coimiam-.doi,- r ,l. I,.!n..i. ....... -- 11. . , , 1. ,

iiu i3uuu lie iiiKVKeu 11 uniunii irom
manager to manager, and not one
would look at It. Now he is dead,
thousands are rushing to sco It, and his
littlo oiphan girl whoso sole heritage It
was, will realize an Independent for
tune. Such are tho chances of life In
New York.

- nROADRRIM.

Milton Ijews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiiinoto?,-..!)- . C, Oct. 4, 'SO,

Mn, EoiTOit: Probably no better idea
could be obtained of the capabilities of
the colored man, and tho advancement
he made since his emancipation
from slavery, than that afforded by
visit to the Industrial and Mechanical
Exhibition which was opened in this
city on Wednesday last. This is said to
be the first exhibition of its kind held in
tho country. H was originated and
developed by negroes, without the assis
tance of their while brethren, and is
composed exclusively of tho Inventions,
and nrtlcles produced by the skill of tho

people; and thero are many
articles upon exhibition which not only
show Intelligent mastery of the, principles
of the tiade Involved, also skill and
taste in the execution. The display of
fancy work, In tho ladles department,
would favorably compare with t lie results
obtained in a school of dccoratlva ait,
and tho same may be said of all of the
various departments, which as a whole,
constitute an exhibition that Is truly
wonderful. There Is probably no citv
In tho country In which the
people are, as a class, so well dressed,
well behaved nnd Intelligent as in Wash
ington. Their scliools Include the highest
gardes; their .churches ate large, and
many of them equal in architectural
beauty to those of white denomina-
tions.

At a largely attended meeting of
citizens, 011 Wednesday evening last, it
was decided to have a grand national
competitive di ill for military organiza
tions, In this city, in May next. A
committee was appointed to perfect the
letails of tho plan, and six thousand
lollarswassubscilhcd towardsdefiaying
the expense. It Is proposed that the
competition shall be open to military
organizations throughout tho country,
and itfj.OOO Will be given In prizes.

'Ibis has truly been a week of dismis
sals. Ow lug to alack of available funds
with which to defray the running
expenses of tbeolliee, the newly appoint-
ed Government Printer found It nqeesi
saiy to discharge three hundred and
seventy five of the employees of the
Government Piintlng Olllce, while a
dismissal of two bundled from the Navy
laid, was necessitated by the recent
order of tho Secretary of the Navy, con-
verting the Yard into an ordnance
foundry. Tho number dismissed from
the Yard includes all tho employees in
the construction bureau, tho steam
engineering bureau and tho equipment
bureau. The plant of tho cnuinment
uureau will be transferred to the Roston
Navy lard, that of the construction
bureau to New York, and tho steam
engineering to Norfolk. The equipment
of the Ian: as an ordnanccfoundiy
be commenced at once, and It will prob-
ably require two years time. The plant
of the present ordnance bureau will have
to be enlarged and renewed, and in the
buildings mado vacant by the suspended
bureaus, a new plant will have to be
established.

Hurlng the Cutting controversy the
plans for tho election of a Mexican
legation building In this city were inter
rupted. Since the matter been
settled and confidence restored the
architect has completed his work, and
the designs have been forwarded to
Mexico for approval. The building as
planned Is to cost fflO.000, and will, In
many respect, be similar to the Uritlsli
legation buildlngon Connecticut avenue.
The olllce for clerks anil attaches of the
legation will be located on the llrst floor.
and the remainder of the building will
be fitted up as the residence of the minis-
ter.

The record in the office of the engineer
In charcc of the Wushln "Inn Mmmnijtnr
shows that during the month of Sentem
ber twenty-elgl- it hundred persons as
cended the stairs in the Monument, and
the record from the first of April Is ten
thousand. ii

a besuue of the letter.Exixjutivi: Dui-- a utmost. 1

IlAnitisiiUKO, Ia., Oct, 1st, 1830.
Hos. Lvwis O. Ca&idy, Arr'v Gi:.n:

My Hear Sir My attention lias been
directed to the fact that within the past Is
fortnight certain corjioralions, chartered
by the Commonwealth 0f Pennsylvania,
acting in concert, have ordered two
advances in the pneo of Anthracite coal.
It has been ascertained upon iuuuirv,
that these corporations comprise what 'is
Known as the AnthraeltoCoal Combina,
tion, which waH crealcil in its present
furm at a meeting held In New York city,
im December 111 st, lbSI, when theroweie
present representatives of the Delaware,
Lackawanna it Western liailroad Com-
pany, IaIiU'Ii Valley Itailroad Conipanv,
Philadelphia and Heading Itailroad Coni-
panv, New York, l.ako Krieund Western
Itailroad Company, Dcleware and limb
win Canal Coinpanv, Pennsylvania Coal
loiujiany, Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company and Pennsylvania Itailroad
Com any.

At the meeting an agreement was
entered into by which six tif lliost, ,r,u,r.
allium were in otllvt ploduod in writing to

'

reatrictiiud remibte th I iStulo,.! I,,.. ,.r
cual and tu maintain and udcu,,, ,. tin
l'r,c,0, )" "I'lrtior-inen- l of tho tolali

7" ..' """ "' auoiiet to eaetie-.m- ,

Vkmu VZi?L T Ja"""r-V-
-

tion, bnml en an annual pMdlu-t!l!!-

3.1,500,000 tons. Hero follows the num-
ber of tons allotted to each corporation,
and the percentage of business each as
Permitted to have by the iniollng system.
l'ho Governor then recites tho various
meetings of tho coal pool at which 1111

'Il0

ncccnlticH

tho has
has

tho

but
suicide

tremendous

has

coloicd

but

colored

the

wiil

has

nuvnnccoi iiitrty ccnlepcr ton was ncrccd

prising tho combination bv inercalni'

r . '. - . .. v ,,,v"
01 a common carrier shall, ilircctlv or
indircitly, prosecute or engage in mining
or .'nanufnclurinfr article for tmnipor- -

tn"I:o',f Zri ""
I - ' vtiinwo
111 tlic Anthracite Coal Comb nnt nn nm
engnged, directly or indirectiv, in the
mining ot the coal.

The Anthracite regions of th State
are practically undcrMie controlnf this
combination. For long periods it has
kept the mines rnnningon 'three-quarte- r'

tunc, thus pulling nearly one hundred
thousand workers on what amounted to
'three-quarter- s' pay. Ry hindering com-
petition it has icstrictcd the develop-
ment, of our great mineral wealth. It
has advanced or depraved the prices ofn.,.1.,, 1,,1 !. t .iapi us purposes, 11 has
maintained the price of coal to the line
and city trade at figures ranging more
than one dollar er ton over and nbovo
the prices at winch its'ild the article to
consumers located further from themines,
but in territory that did not come within
the terms of its agreement. It lias
advanced tho charges for transportation
111 face of the fact that the net earnings
of the carrying companies belonging to
the combination amounted tu about 19
per cent, per annum of the cost of the
roads and their equipment, and of the
further fact that charges are higher
than they were twenty six vears ago,
though tliceost oftransnnrt
of freights docs not v amount to
moie than its col at that
lime. Jly restricting nrnilueimn nnd l,v
aovaiiciiig prices it has crippled vast
iron interests, decrcasins the demand
for Anthracite coal in tho reduction of
iron ore forcing iron furnaces out of
mast, and placing ncarlv all tho indus
tries ol Eastern Ponnsv vanJ.i nt fh
mercy of the manager' of these com
panies.

Against such il,, ;

dividual is helpless. The Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in crcatinir enr.
porauons that arc members of the An- -
inracite Coal Combination, vested thorn
nun me limit ot eminent oiiiMiti nnd
other francli itcs of a public nature. Thev
one certain dutiejs to their creator, mill
one of these is to avoid an infringenmet
upon the rights of individuals or the
general well being of the State. There
interference with (lie natural currents
and condition of trade has been in viola-
tion of what is believed tube sound
public policy and against the best inter-
ests of the State. It prejudices the pub-
lic and oppresses individuals. It is a
perversion oftlie liurpose for which thev
were created. TIilso faclx wbieli ton".
been reported to me and mcasurahlr au-
thenticated, I deem orsiillieienl import-
ance to refer ti you for your considera-
tion and for such action "us the circum
stances may warrant. """ianed"

Ronr.iiT K Pattisok Governor

MABRIBD.
Tiui.vsTox Ci.aiii:i:. At the Piesbv- -

tcri.ni parsonage, llokendauqa, Sept.
24, by the liev. James A. Little,
Chailes Johnston, of Hokendauqua,
to Miss Mary E. Clailer. of Coolav.

Siiuniiv Mkydiis. On theJIiltb ult..
at the M. E. parsonage, by lle.v. Win.
Major, J. Edward Shorty, of Mauch
Chunk, and Miss Annie M. Meyer,
of Hazzard's, Caibon county.

DIED.
Loxokammeu. On September 8. '80.

Eva Wilhehnlna, child of Christian
and Maria Longkammcr, aged six
mouths.

New Advertisements,

f 111

Absolutely Pure.
IbU Kiw.Ier never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength uiirl whidesnmeness. Mine
icomnica! than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot be fold m CMiipelilion with lh
multitude of low leit. short uoirlit, alum
or innspiiai nwitcrs hold onlv In mns
Iloyol DuUiuj; 1'uwder Coinpsiiv', 10(1 Wul!

, nuf; . on;

Dr. C. T. Horn,
AT Tin:

Central Drug Store,
OPP. TUB I'UUDIO SQUAltK,

Hank Street, Lchijhton, Pa.,
prepared for tho fall and Winter Trade

wiiu a iresu supply ot

Drugs nnd Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the latest novelties In l'all and Winter

shades and patterns ot

Wall Papers,
A N 1)

Decorations, of

or

Library anil Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, and nt all prices.
a

InSPECTACLES Is

fitted to tllO t'VO and Stllisfnc
tlOll guaranteed.

1

"The Greatest Onro rm rjtrth rsTrnU wml
reiiora norauickl-- r limn Anrnti.. l t

SSS"!c"l. "Minds, lloadnch":

cti a fcottfe. Bold br n

....... riK..ni.im j. Ot. Ul. HI'rt'piietora, Iialilinore, M&I., U. B. A.

DR. BULL'S GOOQH SYRU?

Burantion. nnd f.r the relief of mn.
suptive persons la advanced stac-e- a

of the Disease. For Sals Ly t!l Drug

Moro regular subscribers tlmn
any other county paper.
Camion Advocate.

GO TO
The CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW
Bermuda Onions,
JB'clvwheat Flour,

Apple Butter,
Peanuts,
Oranges,
Cabbage,
S weet Potatoes,
Cranberries,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Coeoanuts.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE

EaemixG StocK
At Public Sale.

The under'ljinerl, hiving rented his rami,
will Oder at Public Kale on the premlses.near
the bclilgh Canal, In Franklin township, Car-bu- n

county, l'a on

Siiturdiiy, October 1G, 1S8G,
at OXK o'ctnek p. in., the nlhmlns very val-
uable propcity, iui cows, four or six
MIU.H.S, 1 new e nagou, 2 e

MJKoni.wllh honaIesaiiil hiKeodeiinilillmi,
1 npilng uagnii; I fallliiK tup btifrnv: I set
double carriage liiu nesi ; si'U heavy double
hninevi, 2 sit of bono blankets, wnlt mbe,
lap robe, roll-r- s. lines and hi Idles, '2 carriage
pules, 1 htickbnaid, 1 cairhige,
iriiekslelgli, 1 lHib-v- h d, 1 r.m, 2 cum sbclleis,
1 leed eiittvr, 1s.ius.ibu press and cutter, 1

w heel barrow.
M HuslicW of ltc, .too IlusheN of flats, joo

Itushel.s ot Corn hi Ki rs, totimmf Coin fod-
der, 1 pin. 1 platform stale, t Putter eliiim,
mid other ankles too nuiin roiii to mention.

wiii.srun c. wi:i!.bept. 2", ts.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A llstof 1O0O newspapers dhldcd Into Slates

and Sections will be sent uu application

To thoic. who want their adveitlshitr In n:iv
we can oiler no better medium for thorough
ami ellectlve work than the various sections
ot our select Local 1,1st.

gi:o. r. itovi:i.b & ro.,
Newspaper AdverthliiK llurean,

sp25-t- 10 (Spruce street. New York.

Houso und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- lit.33 x ISO feel, situate on

ml-ehljt- .street, near the New Kound
Houses, uku which Is erected a cood

Iwo-slor- Praine House, 111x22 feet. A necr
I.UIU1K vten oi rure water, and a number or
choice I'rult Trees and Vines on the lx)t. A
nice home fnra small f.iinilv. l"orteims, S.C.,
ivin in me i,jmoK AuvucATK mure, nans:
street. luno2C-l- f

Send for Dcscilptlye Circulars of the

Corbin Disk Pulveiisor,

Will Ml Gotten Cnlliyatop,

Corbin Harrow and Sender.
A11P" says, Coihln Disk Pulveriser

n In- - host l:ilor-&aln- c machine cut Inlio-diKT- d

into the South. It takes tho place of
the llraii. ('iiltlMitor unit In 111 and 011 some
soils the plow, and Increases the crop 'M per
cent. Aildriss,

St. Lawrence M'f'g. Co.,
Oct.2-H- J (ioiivcnicut, N. Y.

WAXTKIlto sell Nilrserv
t,t l. All .t.Ij .n,t.

rhsr.f'lMai IVrni:im.it
pleasant, piolltahle positions lor the rliiht
nun. (iood Salaries and expenses paid.
Liberal Inducements to new men. No

necessary. Out lit freo. Write
lor icriui, Kiwiia OKU

close stamp.) REQUIRED
CHAlit.Usn. CltAli:, Nurseryman. Koch
ester, N. 1. Mention this paper. ocU'ws

Valuable Farm

PRIVATE SALE!!
The underslsneil offer their faun nt Pit-n- n

Sale, located near tho Maria l'uriiuce.lu
I'rnnklln Township, enrhou comity, l'n., on
the road lending from Mauch iliuiik to
KrrsvvWlle, miii! uuout two miles from tho
horouKh ot Wtisspurt, l'enn'a., eontalnhiK

127 ACRES
and some perches, about 30 Acres of cooi!
Chestnut 'limher Imd, the hallauccls all
cleared and In an excellent stale ot cultiva-
tion, ha in:: hecu well hilled, immured nnd
jiliosphatcd ilurini; the past two years. The
huprutcmculs thereon are a

TWO-STOR- FRAME HOUSE,

eontatninir six large rooms, with very larne
hummer Kllchen, with a lnriie deep Mailt un-
derneath, used for keephiK milk, pump
near the house and a eood stream

water innnhiK throuith tliHlandia larue
twn-kU- barn am! sluhle. plie stable, tool
house, fame chicken coop, ami oilier

I'lne old and joiing orehniils of
choice fruits. The t lops for llus seiiMiii are

will tic all plunled. The Implements unit
stix k, of which there Is an excellent assort-
ment, will Imi soli! wllh the fill in or ut Public
Mule. Tills ulIeruauexcidltiiiloiiiMirtiiiillvfor

iierwHi ileslrlnc

A GOOD HOME !

a flue locality. The onlv Htuson for selling
that ixir l oundry business orciiplcsant! de-

mand our full attention. Appl lo

PiT,i'-- w

Miner Bros.,
VMMiTiiHT, PA.

The Fall Campaign has opened,
and therefore it will be to your ad-

vantage to call at SONDHIEM'S
ONE-PRIC- E STAR CLOTHING
HALL & MERCHANT TAILOR-
ING Establishment, 22 Susquehanna

Street, Mauch Chunk, for your

All our Goods are marked in Plain Figures
down to Rock Bottom Prices, and we

guarantee Prices & Workmanship.

Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Call at the One-Pri- ce Star Clotliin
Hall, Mauch Chunk. Sep, g5, 186,m8

SAVE TIME UNO MNEY
11Y CAbl.lXn OS

JAMES WALP, Aaent,
I'lrst door below tho Mrst Xatlonal Hank,

HANK STREET, LELIIGIITON, Pa "miiio ti.nn.largo assortment ot

bin
wmcn aie constantly Kept

The WALP STEAM HEATER ffi'MaiSKM
OgjTUse TJN ROOFING AND SPOiraNG.-S- -

Tln Hoofing cheaper than Kl.ito Shlniilcs.aml will last llfetlms. fine Lot

Cutlery and Househfurnising Goods al"'ay hand.

mib
113

Hept. lr, I&sS-jj-

n

ts or a X ot

n

TUB FIRST LOT.

An All-Wo- Tricot, double width, 12
Miadcs, SOc. a arj.

THE SECOND LOT.
An Homespun, 40 Inches wide

J4 comuinallons, GUc. n jard.
THE TIIIUD LOT.

James Hoy's Cheviots. Suit
ing, 42 Inches wide, 5 beautiful com-
binations In Plaids, 00c. a yard.

A
THE FOUItTH LOT.

Lupin's Heavy Cashmere Mc. a yard.
auracmc assortment coluis.

THE FIFTH LOT.
French 1'ouleClotli, 60 Inches

wide, atboc. ayaul, A complete
assortment of colors,

634 Hamilton Street,

What ? by, that- -

A. L
Ji:Vi:i.KY STOltE, for

to
Next door Clauss & Pro., the tailors, Hank do

mnl
Street, U'lilghton, hcadiuaitcrs for

anil
Watches, and Jewelry.

REPAIRING
Neatly and promptly .attended to lowest

lri-M-
. i an, Huune mki-i-

,
aim

lrl e. lie fore MirchasuiK efcewher.

. ;

n

AND

HIES5 COATS.

-- -

p--

n rrat

G9 7
solcr--t froni xi.e tjest place In th County to

D

THE 8IXTI1 LOT.
Stripes and Checks, Worsted and Silk

Jlair-I.ln-e Tailoring effects, 10 com-
binations, 64 in. wide, $1. to 1.40
a yard.

THE SEVENTH LOT.
Six shades of Camel's Hair, 40 Incites

wide, nt 73c. a yard.

THE EIGHTH LOT
lot of French Robes at $15.00 Never

offered for less than $20.00.

THE NINTH EOT.
French Combination Dress Patterns at

$ 10.0(1 that cannot beduplicated for
less than 5115.00.

Over Two Hundred French Combination
in ess l auerns ranging troin 10 to JM.

Allentown, Penn'a.

Building Lots for
The undersigned oilers for sale a numberof

Pino Building Lots !

Nlncely situated on Union Hill, East Weiss- -
K;rt, low prices for cash.

1 H.NVDER.
September Wem Wclssport, Pi.

Real Estate Agency.
Tho undersigned respectfully Inform the pub-li-e

that they ha a imhe a variety ol

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
ASIl ABOUT

Thirty Building Lots,
sale, In different nirtiof town, at prices

suit. Parties Interested in Ileal Estate will
well uhe us a call, as we buy and sell

IihIkwiII Intending purchasers look
ovcrourllstwhlcli will cheerfully given

property shown. Jlesnecthilly,
iiiiYUT&HEAnoi.nt,

Aug. H-- tf. lUuk Street, Lehlgbton, r

Subscribe for the Caiidon Advo
catk, only $1 per ansum,

M PUCAD Efl
t" n HnFi u n ranis

H. GUTH & SON.

ANumber of Typical Bargains
OF

Staple Dress Fabrics !

at
-- in ol

Yes! WeToldYouSo.

CAMPBELL'S,

to

la

Cloci's

nt

11

Sale.

at

to
to

be.

Advertise in Advocate.


